
 

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE- RESPIROLOGIST 

The Department of Medicine at Windsor Regional Hospital (WRH) is currently recruiting for a 
Respirologist.  As one of 9 Respirologists on staff, the successful candidate will be provided an opportunity 
to work along side a dynamic multidisciplinary team providing comprehensive Respiratory care to Windsor 
and Essex County. WRH hosts across both sites a specialized inpatient Respiratory Care Unit, Pulmonary 
function lab, Sleep Program and CCO designated LDAP (Lung Diagnostic Assessment Program). 
 
About Windsor Regional Hospital 
Windsor Regional Hospital (WRH) offers the opportunity for a fantastic career in an award winning health 
care facility. WRH is a multi-site health service organization providing Acute Medical and Surgical Services 
including Renal, Trauma, Emergency, Family Birthing Centre, Neonatal Intensive Care, Paediatric Services, 
Critical Care (ICU/CCU), Regional Cancer Services (Inpatient Oncology, Windsor Regional Cancer Centre, 
Breast Health Centre), Neurosciences and  Mental Health Services to 400,000 people in Windsor and Essex 
County. WRH provides Acute Care Services with over 600-beds on our multi-site locations. 

 
About Windsor and Essex County 
The Windsor-Essex area is ecologically rich with extensive parkland along with a southwest location that 
extends warm weather activities such a golfing, gardening, and water sports. Windsor offers the unique 
opportunities of a larger metropolitan area and the benefits of a smaller community. Living directly across 
the border from Detroit, Michigan places you on a cosmopolitan stage where arts, culture, big league 
sports, and entertainment are just moments away. Best of all, you can enjoy access to all of these big-city 
advantages while living in the relative tranquility (and low costs) of a much smaller, friendlier community 
 
Qualifications 

 Fellow or eligible for certification by the  Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada  

 Certification in Sleep Medicine and or Critical Care an asset 

 Eligible for independent Licensure with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario 

 Willingness to take on an active role in the medical education of students and residents 
 
 

Please submit a most recent CV to: Dr. A. Dhar, Medical Director 
Jessica Bennett 

     Director of Medical Affairs 
     Jessica.bennett@wrh.on.ca 
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